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Col. F. 8. Ivanhoe bas been engaged

to deliver the Fourth of July oration
at the Flora celebration.

R. C. Rohrabacher, representing the
Pacific Monthly In the boosting cam-
paign here, returned "this morning to

office In Portland,1. .
Mrs. Driver and son Wayne.Meft last

evening "ton' their home In Uramle,
Wyo., after having visited Colonel and
Mrs. E. 8. Crockett of Elgin.

Miss Anna Rleiland arrived In the
city this afternoon and, will be the
guest of friends for several days.
"Walla Walla Bulletin.

A tralnload of watermelons from the
south, destined to northwest points,
passed through La Grande this after-'Tloo- n.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark are on
their way to Monument, Grant coun-
ty,. to spend a few days with their
daughter, Mrs. John ecou. ,

Attorney B. F. Wilson Is over from
Union today, preparing arguments for
the Injunction case that will be heard
this week before Judge Crawford.

t Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DeLong leave
Thursday for Lnkevlew, Ore., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Clark Oliver. They
tr.ay not return until spring.

m.'

Mrs. C. Lystad, who has been living
In La Granue since lust full, left for
her fcrn-.c- f home In Minneapolis this
morning., Mr. Lystnd Is employed at
the Palmer mill. ,

Mrs. Leone Thompson and mother.
Mrs. Susan Welch, arrived last eve'
nlng from Pendleton, to be guests of
the tatter's Bister, Mrs. J. A, Russell,
for a few days..

Harold Kessler, the genial little
messenger of the Western Vnlon of-

fice has recovered from the hurt re
ceived the other day, and Is again at

"yvork.
Archie Bacon returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Portland and Cor-valll- s.

At the hutcr place he was a
guest of frter.:s lit the annual Junior
prom.

R. A. Crawford, the Fir street bus-

iness man, who' was operated upon for
appendicitis u'oiiut two vyuckB ago, ha
sufficiently recovered to be able to

the hospital.
):lve

P. Siren-ior- : on! family, formerly
of Sioux Falls, ii. IX, left for that
place this morning. Mr. Sorenson has
been employed by O. F. Coolldge dur1-In- g

his stay In La Grande.

Hardy Dial of Tecumsch, Okla.. vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. (F. E. Moore, early
in the week. After a trip to Seattle
he will return to La Grande for a brief
visit later In 'the Week. He Is In the
cotton-raisin- hjislness In the south.

y Sells-Flot- o advance car No. 3 was
the rear end of No. this morning.

The car was hcld-u- p In Missoula 15

days because of the floods, and even
now. In order to reach Denver, must
be returned over this road.

Ralph-Reynold- of this city, will be

graduated from O. A. C. tomorrow.
Foreman Whitby of the O. It, & S.

boiler shop, nnd Boilermaker Wide,
left last evening for I'matlHa. where
lliey will do some repair work to the
Jvh engine at that place.

Erm-s- t C. Sklk. thf popular sales-

man for the I I Prop
company of nnd Mr. Hklles

and rinughP r, M's ll:nli , Van Ant-

werp, v.'. ro In tl-- e il'v this morning

from IV!) "e!on. -- n r i't" to Wallowa
county. wheve tl'ey will spend the
summer campion.

Mrs, Tinner I' l.'-- returned last
night from r. ;: t Mt vllh Port
land filin.N. K e is nf- - impanle.l
by M-- s. John M ii'iv ho will re.

J main a lew i':iy 1:1 Ln 'Iran 1 as Mrs.

Oliver's K"e ' '' i;'. on to her
home Itl Walio.' a. Jessie Mc

Donald and Hide U ;her. Hector, of

Walla Valla, anlvd lust evening, and
left on rtje Eipjn train this morning

for Wallow o. where th,y will spend

the summer with the families of John
and Hector McDonald.

A Noire Dame lady's Appeal.
To. all knowing sufferers of rheu-'natls-

whether muscular or of tht
jUlnts, sciatica, lumb.igo. backsche,

pains In the, kidneys or neuralgls
pains, to writs to her for a home treat-

ment which has repeatedly cured all

ot these tortures. Bhe feels It her
duty to sand It. to til sufferers free.

Tou cure yourself at horns as thous-sndnjl- ll

testify no chsnge of
necessary. This Simple

discovery banishes uric acid from tht
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,

the blood and brightens the
turtfles elasticity and tons to the
whols system. It ths sbrs Interests

, yoo.'for proof address Mrs. If. Bum-ber- s.

Box R, Kotr? Dame, Ind.
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CALLED TO ORDER

(Continued from page ) r

names of other temporary officers o:

the convention, selected by the na-

tional committee, and theywere for-
mally 'approved by the " conventiof
These officers are: General secretar'
John R. M alloy, Columbus, O.; chle.
assistant secretary, Lafayette B. Glea
son, N. T.r sergeant-tt-arm- s, Wtlllan?
F.. Stone, Baltimore, Md.; chief assist;
ant sergeant-at-arm- s, Ed P. Thayer,
Greenfield, Ind.; parliamentarian, Ar-

thur C. Hinds, Washington, D. C; of-

ficial reporter, M. W. Blumenberg,
Washington, D. C; chief doorkeeper,
Stephen? R. Mason,' Baltimore, Md.;
also chaplains, reading clerks, tally
clerks and messengers. '

A v then - El

reeling the chairmen of the various

TACK

stafe and territorial delegations to "Publican national committee to be
send to the secretary's desk the names elec,e by this convention."
of one member each for the following The Wisconsin delegation planted a
committees: permanent blg Pster reading: "Physical

rules and order of busi- - tlon ot railroads," underneath the state
nesa, and resolutions., standard.

Dcptnv's Cold Reception. While. Burrows was discussing the
Senator Chauncey M. Depew of New work of the of he

York, Btepped Into his seat unnoticed. It with a ringing declara-Thl- s

was the first time In many years tlon the effect that the
his arrival In the national conven-- . party was not In sympathy with a

tlon has not been greeted with cheers, spirit which would divest the court's
K union Afloat.

An. operator In the press reserva-
tion was busily engaged In working a
telegraph wire connected with the of- -'

flee of the president at the .. White
House, and other wires leading to the
offices of Taft and Cortelyou, when a
rumor, Just as the convention opened,
started that Senator Borah of Idaho
naq prepared a speecn nominating
Roosevelt. When... Borah arrived ho
denleir that he had any such purpose.

Wu Asked Rut Dtvllnotl.
"I was nsked to present the name

of Roosevelt," he said, "but refused.
Xo fcuuiipcde for Teddy.

"No friend of the president will
j

nominate him, knowing that he does
not want the honoe Ifany friend of
Roosevelt placed him In nomination,
the action would he misconstrued and
the president would be accused of
conniving with the nominator bring
about such a result. In my Judgment
the president will absolutely dominate
the convention. There will be no
Rooeevelt stampede."

Mltlo t'lixorliig for Taft.
Julius Flelschman, a millionaire

yeast and former mayor I

of Cincinnati, entered the hdll bear-
ing a big blue banner on which was
the picture of Taft. The banner arous-
ed but little enthusiasm In Ihe hull.

J

The reception was as blue as the ban-
ner.

Cnlirornlnns IVxmt Their Stale.
While the delegates were entering

the California delegation paraded
through the aisles bearing a big white
and gold banner, and pelted the other
d legates with small packages of Cal-

ifornia prunes.

.Middle ('uiidldntt'.
Taft people have dec ided that the;-d-

not want a vlce-presl- ntlal candi-
date for either the eMreme east or
west, as they believe that both sections
are safely republican. This Is said to
have eliminated from the vlcc-pres- l-

ilenllal rnntest Sherman of New York,
Guild of Ma."ai'liue!t and Cortelyou.
and Knlxht of California.

iliecrx fur llXM.rcll.
Win n Natl"tial Chairman New railed

the convention to old- - r, he said
pa :i :

"The hour has arrived for the rcp- -

esentatlves of the republican party
meet In tile Hth national convention,
after almoxt 12 iuisl of the most
brilliant In the history
of the world. There are people In this
convention uhn participated In the
first convention of our party, and the

of the party In the
brief span .of the life of a man yet
living, Is almost beyond belief. We
are here to sswrt our pride In what
has been done; to approve the achieve-

ments of (he past, and most especially,
to recommend the administration of

President Theodore. Roosevelt."
The name of the president was the

signal for the first big outburst ol
cheering.

"The policies under which his splen-

did administration has been conduct-

ed became known to the American
people as 'Policies of square deal.' "

the reading of the call
of the convention by John R. Malloy
of Columbus, O., secretary of ths con-

vention, there wss a tomb-lik- e still-

ness, which even the mention of Roos-

evelt failed to provoke applause of
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more than 5 or 20 seconds.
Alice Roosevelt-Longwort- h and

Credentials, n,

.

department Justice,
Interpolated

to republican
that

to

manufacturer

In

to

demonstration

accomplishments

Throughout

band came In and took special seats
In the. tront row. They caused" no
demonstration and scarcely a glance
was turned on Mrs. Longworth.

More Applause for Roosevelt.
When Burrows In his speech accept-

ing the temporary chairmanship, re-

ferred to Roosevelt, there was a great
demonstration, the' cheering lasting
two minutes. While Burrows was
speaking. Representative Burke,' of
Pennsylvania, a Knox leader, circulat-
ed among the delegates the following
resolution which he expects t6 Intro-
duce later In the-day-:' 1

"Resolved, That the basis of rep-
resentation In the republican national
convention hereafter be as ' follows:
Each state shall be entitled, to four
delegates at large, one additional del-

egate for each 10,000 votes or major
fraction thereof cast in the last pre-

ceding presidential election for repub.
lican electors, and two delegates for
each territory, IDstrtct of Columbia,
A'laska, Hawaii. Porto Rico and the
Philippines; that methods for enforce
ment of this rule be pruviueu i

of their constitutional power, or Im-

peach Judges. This statement evoked
the loudest cheering of the day.

Injunction Plnnk Big Iwue.
; The labor leaders are redoubling

their efforts In behalf of the
plank as a ' result of the

cheering with which Burrow's unfa
vorable comment wn rorele,! In thn

H on. They charge that the Na
tional Manufacturers' Association con-

ducted an' elaborate campaign by
which heavy pressure, in some cases
even of a personal nature, wn brought
to bear on almost every delegate In
the convention. They say this domt- -

uuuon oi wie convenuon dv me money
power Is certain to result ln an upri-

sing among the people.'" It Ms frely
.predicted that the failure to lncorpor-- ,
ate the antl-lnjii- tlon plank will
spell defeat for thei republican ticket.
but the prediction seems td carry llt-- ,
tie conviction except among the labor
contingent and soclallstlcully Inclined
delegates.
Men-hun- t vs. Anil Tiiiimctloii I'bink.

New York. June 16. The Mer- -

upsucmiion louuy wirea sena
tor Burrows the following:

"The MerehantH assoclatinn of New-

York emphatically protests against thej
Insertion of an plan!:
In the republican platform."

Copies of the telegram were for-

warded to Congressmen Parsons and
Elliot of the New York delegation, re-

questing that they endeavor to obtain
united opposition of the New York
delegation to the
plank.

Walt for nr. :l .

Business of minor I: was
then transacted, after .m. i ,.:e con.
vent Ion adjourned until r . ..i . mor-ro-

If die jonin-.ltte- e on c. edentluis
Is not ready tu report at that time,
the buslnexs of the convention will be
suspended to allow the Milan murch-In- g

clubs to parmle the hall.
It Is reported that President Samuel

Gompcrs. of the American Federation
nl Labor, nlll make an open appeal?
to President l!nn-vel- t s a last resort
If It seemed the proposition li doomed
to defeat, and only a command from
fl.u Wl.lt.. tl....-- u ...... 1.1 ..... 1,

other n port IrculateJ to the effect
that an address to republicans of.
America will be Issued (oulght callliiK
upon tbe rank and file of the party
to demand of the del. K.ne to give j

the laboring man a fair deal and pre -

vent the destriirtlin of the party by
the sein.h rich, who nr Killing to
sacrifice anvthlng and everything for
their own greedy desire. i

This report came from a labor lend-

er In the confidence of Gompers, am!
though unofficial, gives an excellent
line on the attitude of laboring men

Following the conclusion Burrow'i
speech, 145 of the temporary list o'
officers waa read, as previous ,ly pub- -

lished and accepted, without change,
I pon motion Representative Payn
decided the rules of the last conven
tlon would prevail, pending permanen
organisation.

;

nrxTiT.
Dr. W. V. McMillan. Red 1(1.
Painless rtractloa. '.

Expert golu work. Bpeclal tttentlo-t- o

children's teeth. . -

La Grsnds National Bank Bulldlr.f

: I

'

WMMER CORSETS
.: .

; The lint of Rust-Pro-of steel Corsets we are now showing comprise ail the popular
numbers of the past, with the addition of several numbers new styles: absolutely up to

date in every detail of design, fit, material, and construction: ;

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

"v Style 27
.

This Gorset is Empire
in shape above the waist
The hips 'and front are
long1 and have hose sup-
porters attached.

White Batiste $1.00
Batiste

No. 2 is to be worn with or a corset. The

straps cross tie front. White trimmed torchon lace and
wash ribbon. mostly by stout well developed t PRICE SOcts.

. . THE GOLDEN RULE CO

miWW

Kidney and Clad
dor Diseases In Every

Hany People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know IL

K0W TO FIND OUT.
It Is ths functloa of the kidneys to flint

Md purify the blood which Is constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are ont of order ths
other organs are affected
and you may have symptona of heart

'

trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and j

other ailments, which are all owing to the
kidney being weak and out of order.

If yoo axe sick Folov'a KUimi!
Curt) will strengthen and bnlld ap the
worn ont tissues of the kidneys so they
wlU act properly tod ths symptom ol
weakness, heart, stomach and lives
trouble will dlsappe.tr and yea will be
restored to perfect health.

How It Tsl) II Tea Hurt Kidney Trestle.
Yon cat easily determine If your kid
Y areont of order bjr settlnj aside lor
botira bottls of the urine passed

spon arising. If opoa examination It fa
musy r nas a Dnog-Ou- teoVk1 or ,mH Particles float about In It,

J?f klJn,T art diseased tad Foloy'tl
Jf'ny CuP should be taken at one,
f0'0?' KWnwy Cur Is pleasant to

'1." ?d 5U Altt "Pa parts
aoo you negin 10 lett better

at otce.
It corrects slight disorders la few

2aya and It hat cared many obstlaatt
after other treatment had failed.

tall Ht Weulf Rot Urs.
Peter Prer. of Woodruff. p . i.n ,

Aitse doctoring for two years with
phrtldan, tad sUU

I

getting worse, Iht doctors sdvUed roe If i

t uuid id aneoa to i naq Dot-to- r
attend to It tt once, at I tould tot

"xmeiy iits anotner month, as there wae
for no. Foley's Kidney Carttl tsnnuiuM In m In ul m

I tent Bay son to tbe store--r It tad titer Uklnf tareo bottlst I btmn U r better tad contlnoed It 1st--ireve tatti 1 was oatlrely well."
Tnst Iswt, lOe tm4 HM.

A-.-
T. IIILL, UruggtoC

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

; Style 281

WW..
This style is designed

for long waist,well propor-
tioned figures. The skirts
are extra long at front and
sides. Hose supporters,
attached.

White $1.50

Wootl Tor Kale, ... ,

ISO cords ot tamarack and pine
wood for sale at 1 4 per cord, delivered
In La Grande. Tamarack fence posts,
10c each.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

The La Grande Cash Meat company
has a large advertisement on page T

It will pay you to look It over

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Brassiere withoht

in back and in Batiste, with

Used figures,

Cores

Form

Immediately

tht

aset

tbe
Waynesburw,

teut

tassedlately

are J. E. Tilt

for all

ions.

PH0E US

' a TWO
Z
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Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Style 291 it

A long medium high
bust corset for tall, .'well

figures.
.

Very
deep bust gore. ,

White, Batiste $2.00

New RcHtaurant. ' t (,

On or about July 1 wo will reopen
our restaurant on Depot street. Our
new quarters will be furnished with
the latest modern appointments,
which will be a credit to the, city.
Watch for our opening announcement

-- 10-l POLLOCK G1LBANKS.

In which paper do you read the
news?

ssxm ise

YOUR ORDERS

PHONES v

C. W. i

Those

Shoes Occas

developed

C W.

GRANDE

MEAT

RONDE

COMPANY

PRESTON

PRESTON

City Meat Market Main 50 ,

rir Street Market Main 48 '

S Our large trade permits us to handle only the best1 of

J everything to be found in a first class market
Try our home made Bacor, Hams and Lard.

P


